ABOUT US
As a leading Minority Supplier, Trinity Sterile helps you benefit from the Supplier Diversity Initiative while delivering quality products at competitive prices.
Our proactive solutions and innovative products for the healthcare industry are leading the way for reducing infections, cross contaminations and patient readmissions.

CONTACT US
201 Kiley Drive
Salisbury, Md. 21801
P: 800.829.8384
F: 410.860.2913
VISIT US ONLINE
www.TrinitySterile.com

STANDARDIZATION DRIVES CONSISTENCY OF CARE
Let cost-savings become your new standard. Trinity Sterile’s standardization solutions are the key to reducing waste, streamlining the number of trays, and driving consistency of care.

WHY CHOOSE TRINITY STERILE?
- High-quality products at competitive prices
- World-class customer service
- Quick turnaround on quotes and orders
- ISO 13485 Certified
- Cost-saving solutions through innovative products to reduce infection and readmission rates

See our full list of available trays below. To learn more information about our cost-saving solutions, please contact an Account Manager by phone at 800.829.8384 or by email at customerservice@trinitysterile.com.

GENERAL PURPOSE TRAYS
Staple Removal | Trach Insertion | Tracheostomy | Circumcision | Labor and Delivery | Burn Maternity Suture Removal | Debridement | Suture | Shave Prep | Laceration | Dressing Change I & D | Wound Closure | CVC | CVP | TPN/CVP | Nosebleed

SPECIALIZED PROCEDURE TRAYS
Driveline Management | Pain Management | Isolation | Implantable | Vascular Access Pelvic Exam | Port Access | Arterial Catheter | Neonatal Lumbar Puncture | Max Barrier | NICU Transfusion | Chest Tube Catherization | PICC | Chest Tube

CUSTOM TRAYS
If you need a custom-made nursing procedure tray, we are ready and willing to make one that fits your needs.

PARTNERING WITH TRINITY MEANS YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE